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Jae~ fhank you for being well organized t o be interviewed 
about your husband , the late Rev. Jacob Christopher David who 
was a n Indian c lergy in this dio cese. Before we talk about 
your husband , perhaps you could tell me about yourself. 

J~scie: I am Jessie Andandon 1 the daughter of Asheth and 
Pau l Anandon. I was born in Kalutura Cey l on on t he 
17 February 1918 (77 years) . I was educated in Ceylon where 
my prima ry educat ion took place at Ne wstead Girls Schoo l in 
Negambo . I continued there until Form !! 1 then went to St . 
Jose ph Convent School in Trincomalie, where 1 did my Junior 
Cambridge Examination . fhen I left school d~ e to the 
transfer o f my father to Galle in South Cey lon. 1 wrote my 
Senior Cambridge Certificate in December 1935. 

11§.I_Ck_ vJhat: other· quali·fications do you have, or 1•1hat 
activities did you do at school? -

,J' e!:::.s ie. :_ A'f te r obt<F:1.1.n i rH.J my ~Jf:?n i or c .. ,m br .i dge Cert :i. f .i c: a tl:? I 
c;1rTif'°'d on ~-Jith mu~:ic 21t. Tunity College. l'lusi c: vJas my best. 
career in my life. I was also v e r y good at sport, I played 
tennis and netball. and wa~ also a keen Girl Guide and 
Ranger . 

~~ck Do you have chi ld ren? 

.Jessie_:_ Yes. 

J c=:1ck_ Tell me about them . 

J.t~~;sie : I have si ,: children (thre<? boys and thre<;? g.irlr:5)~ 
\).i.n cE,nt , P1sn r.:d: h , l'-laomi, Chr·ist.ian ~ Nathanial and An1old . 
The eldest, Vincent, was a teacher and he married Mary 
T h o mas, daughter of the Rev. J Thomas of Pietermaritzburg. 
Asneth married·Paul Anandan . Naomi qualified as a nurse and 
worked in the General Hospital of Columbo for a number of 
year5 . She th2 .. 12ft for Mauritius and stayed with her 
fathers sister . She married t he Rev. Vincent Soomessur and 
they 1-1ent to 1-mrk on Seychel l es , 1•1here she v1as a nurst'? and ht:? 
a s an Anglican priest. Th ey are s till remembered in 
Seychel l es for the wonderful work they did the~e , and they 
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had four chilaren. 
Christian, Nathanial and Arnold attended St . Joseph College 
in Columbo, where they completed their education by obtaining 
Senior Cambridge Certificate. Nathanial and Arnold worked 
for the Education Department of Ceylon before returning to 
South Africa in 1920. Chris tian worked in Ceylon as an 
English master. She died in Kenya in 1944 beca use o f Black 
Liapter fever. 

What is your relationship with David Jacob? 

Jessi.e :. My husband. 

J_.§}_\;_t_ 1-kii,,J did you meet him c:m c:I ;,ihen? 

Jessiet I met Rev. Jacob Christopher David in 1938, on his 
way to India to do Theology. He spent a few days at Columbo 
and visited his parents as he was given their address by his 
brother in Durban. 

Could you tell me about your husband? 

J_E?_ss ie : . Oh yes. 

What was his full surname and names? 

David Jacob Christop~3r 

!>)hen and vJhere vJas he ~orn? 

J<~ssil?_:_ He w,:1s bcwn in 1910 i:.,t 1=•ic-~termar-·it·.::l-:iurg .:=.11H:I died cm 
~4 June 1961. 

What was his parish membership and involvement? 

An Anglican Church, he was a priest. 

Jack Was he born in to a Christian family er a convert? 

J~ssi~ : He was born into a Christ ian family where he grew up 
attenci ing Sunday Sc hool until he became i nvolved in church 
acti vi tie,:;; . 

Could you tell me about his life history and 
12ducation? 

cl .. Eis_"::.i.1,1_: _ .He 'l'lent to ~; choo 1 at St . F'c,u l in Pietermar i t.zburg, 
then taug ht tor a few years at St Paul sthool. Later he 
decided to be a priest, and he went to Lovedale to complete 
his studies before preaching to India. 

M; hueband, Jacob Christopher , was the first South African 
Indian to take up the ministry . He was sent by the Diocese 
or' l'lc:d:aJ. in .!.9:38 to the Theologiccd Ccd.l!i!ge in r,lc~zareth ~ 



South India. He studied under Rev Stephen Nuil who was the 
rector, also a well known Indian scholar. While he (Jacob) 
was a student he travelled extensively in South India during 
hi,.s hCJlid ,:ays. 

J~ck Were there a ny ether activities which he was 
invc, l ved in '? 

Jessie : Oh yes, he was a member of the Students Christian 
Movement and represented his college at several conferences. 
However, when Rev Stephen Neil later became a bishop of 
Tinnevelley, Rev Si.than who was also an Indian was appointed 
35 a rector of the college after Stephen Neil. Bishop Neil 
visited South Africa a few years later and preached at Christ 
Church, □verport . 

Nevertheless, both Jacob and I had the good pleasure of 
meeting Bishop Neil again after his return from South Africa. 
It was a great revival to meet the former rector of the 
T heological College of where Jacob schCJoled . 

.J_ i',t C:. k. When was you husband ordained? 

,h:':::-si_(e_:_ .Jacob Di::, v id Ch,- i. !5 top her· o ,,·d a ined as a Dec1 con in 
1941, and he married me in the same year on t he 15 May in 
Negambo (Ceylon) where I lived. After our marriage we left 
fot·· ruticc:Jr·n in ~3outh India. , ;;incl Cwi~-;tophf=!I'" ~,1ot--kt:~d thE•1···t-,• 
unde r Canon Moses in the Anglican Parish of Tuticorn. 

J E,c_k_ Was the family and relatives supportive of his 
o,,·d i n,c1 ti. on'? 

J f'2_~;~;iE~ __ : _ YE?!:'.; cd' coL.tr'St?. t. hey Wt-?r·e ve,,--y ,,.u ppur· ti VE: c:,n d happy • 
Especially the rel atives , they even gave him money in his 
ministry, which was very encouraging. He did n□t suffer 
much, as you know at that time, salaries of ministers was not 
enough to run a family. But through the love and mercy of 
God we were able tCJ survive, by the donations from the church 
and relatives. We even had enough to educate our children. 

Jack_ How long did he serve as a Deacon? 

Jes~ie~ He worked far six months . 

Jack Did he work as an assistant or as the one who cared 
for the whole parish? 

,Jt=1is_si.e: :_ He t,Jcwked under· Canon Moses; be-.!·fDrf.! h€;i l.€;)-ft. the• 
p l<;1.Cl:c?. 

~JJ~1:i ~:; i E? : 

P,frica, 

Where did he go after that? 

After that Christopher left the c~untry for South 
in 1941. Because of the war at that time I couldn ' t 
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a.ccornp:::\ny him. 
four- yi::;a,~s . 

I had to stay with my par-ents in Ceylon for 

Jack_ W3s it not difficult for you when you remained 
behind for such a long time , as a married per5on? 

cli:~S,,Si!:i: : 

life. 

J i:\Ck 
killed? 

,h.=:~c,Sie: 
bE-?CaL.1se 

It \.'Jc\~,;, but I coL.lldn' t do anythin,J else tD sa,,e my 

Oh i,ionderi'ul, but i,iet-e ~1ou not ai'raid for him te> bti,i 

I 1-1a s , but it 1-,as not easy t o c on\, ince or stop him, 
he was going to perform the work of the Lord. 

Jae~ Where did he work in South Africa, or which par-t of 
the province did he arrive? 

Jes;sie: l>Jhc-m Christophet- r·r:!t.urT1E"~d to South td'r·i.ca, hf~ 11JE•nt 
to work at St Paul's church in Pietermaritzburg under 
Rev. J W Langley . 

Ja_ck. Hol.>1 i oni;1 c:lid i t t.~.\ke him tci be on:!ainE!cl as a priest? 

J_~_§._!=?..-1-~.;_ It torJk him one ye,,.r·· in,j•ietennar.ttzhurg, ther-·rc:?:;1ft.er 
he ,,.,as o,~dained as a priest and ser·ved undc,•t- D i.!3hop F'f:::n;;_ir,,1 f,;cm 

Dav 1.E.'. 

Jack_ How did you feel with y our husband ordained as 
pr i e!;.; t':.' 

J_ack □~ ~) , what happened after tha t? 

Jgssi•? : After that my husband Ci:\me back lo Ceylon in 19'-~5 to 
fetch me and my child. We travelled on the SS Soctra because 
at that time peace was declared in Tuticorn and Ceylon . 

1Jas-J~. 1-101·1 did ~,ou feel 1,,hen you sa1-1 yoL1r husband h <i.,d b t~ •?n 
saved in his travell i ng? 

J~ssie:_ rt was great and wonderful to see him again a fter 
such a long time. 

J~ck What language was he using in pre aching and 
communicating, because I understand that as an Indian there 
are allot of differont langua ges, like Tamall etc . 

th~_§S ie: It 1-1as a prob l 1:?m, but not in s uch a big l•1ay, because 
the most common language which was used was Eng l i s h. He 
learned to speak English before he c3me to South Afr-ica . 

lJ h . • .• ! I s ee~ so tell me what h~ppened when you 
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arrived in South Africa. 

,J1::)!;;;sig __ ;_, f\lC>t.hinq mu c:h, bt?.C:c:\use my husb~1nd anr.l I met. my uncJ€-? 
and my husbands family, since they left Ceylon for South 
Africa - Durban~ because of the war. We spent a few days in 
Durban, and thereafter we left for Pietermaritzburg. After 
spend ing a year in Pietermarj.tzburg my husband was 
transferred to Durban, to St Aidans church, in 1947. To work 
as an assistant under Rev. W H Satchell . 

How did he adapt to Durban ? 

Jessie : He seemed to have adap t ed very we ll. They talked 
very well of the parish in Durban which made u5 -~r1 welcome, 
we got the home ready, got the curtains and did up th~ rooms 
and received ue very well in St Aidan's parish. 

Jr.u:k A concer·n , hovJ did you.I'"· husb::tnd ad3pt to the f'.Hri,:::,:tn 
people around Durban? 

jessie: [;Jel 1, I suppose he 1-JOuld have fClund l.:hem di-ffer-·ent, 
but because my husband was a very caring man and kindly, I 
lhin~ he was just fond of everybody~ especiall y the poorest . 
Etut h E? really 1··e,,,ched out to tht?m, 

,la_£!:::. Did he work. with the poor mainly i.n the Indic1n 
community, or in white~ black or c~ loured communitiee? 

Jes~ie : In the Indian community 1 because of the apartheid 
system , but he did invite in some of the community (Blacks), 
but not sufficiently . 

He didn't encounter any problems as far as culture 
is concer-ned? 

Jes~ie; _ Yes, he did~ because Indi~n culture was so different 
to African culture. But he did manage to cope . Amony the 
same tribe with him there was no such pr-oblem. 

Jfa~k How did your husband dress as a priest at the 
pulpit? 

.Je~;;,~i.e.: .. 
col 10:11·· _, 

Always a black suit with tie, sometimes a clerical 
except when he was on duty, he then wore the 

How did the local people (especially Ind ians in 
Durban) respond to him? 

Jessie: Very good. 

,Ja_c:k. via~ iD\.!.r husbanch~ att.i tudt:: Easte1r n 01r WE.>ste.>rn 
cul tun:~? 
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J°E}!::,·:c-iE·.t l\lo ~ hf" l,J,'"'"'; .:-2,:,1:,it:011··T1 ,~:,-f2:1.r dS hi:; bi,1c:kc:1···ound w,':•.:s 
concerned. But slightly influenced by the western culture 
after he went to theological college . 

,Jack Was his ministry effective? 

,J€~_,,;;._~;_if,: YE, r:::, , evec;n nne of his c:hi 1 dren ( P11· .. no l d) 1~Jc,,.s t.€~,,,r.::hing 
Gunda11 ~3choul. 

Jack What position did he hold in the wider church 
(especially in South Africa)? 

cl'e-:•_!':'-:,;_iF: .. : . P, C:;;'•.non o·f thE! Chur·ch cif th~,: P1, .. ovinr::i:1 of ~3outh 
1:)·f 1··ici,1 i,\monq IndJ.dns. 

Jack fell me, what happened ➔fter Rev. W H Satchell left 
South Africa to work in India, because your husband was an 
a s sistant to him? 

Jessie: .. Christopher· left behind and appointed as a priest 
J.n .. --cJ··,an;Jf," fc,r· f3t (.;i d;1n ' ~"i chun::h, l>Jhich incluur~c1 bt 1·•iichc:,E? ls 
churc h in Rossburgh and Christ Church, Overport. He also 
becamo a chaplain of St Aidans Hospital. In the same year 
(J.947) c!c::\CDb !;]Cd:. thE,· lc\St ~,on (twnc-J<ld) on .:-::::L {1u•;:,1ust. 

Did your husband play an important role in the 
c:e>rnrnun i t.y ·-;.i 

What was his role? 

1h?!~-~::.iE· .. =.. Ht'? 1•Jie1~5 ,:::1ct ive in t 1-,1c? cc,mmunity; ,:\ <Jt-dn tu of 13t 
Aidans Girls School and chaplain of the hospital as l said 
before. He was a member of the Blind Society and other 
various organization within the community . 

. J _i:1Ck Dh, Vf-?1··y good. 

,JE':!,;_s i,t::,;_:' FL.llr" t ht2 l'" ffl[) t""E'' in 19 ::,B h1:.~ ~.Jc',\~,. rnaclE? C€H'i c:m CJ ·f the 
Church of the Province of South Africa among Indians (he was 
the first Indian canon in SA). It was a great privilege to 
him and his family to hold this office. 

Jc:1c:k. 
Musl im, 

Tell me about his relationship with people of the 
Hindu community as he wae a Tamil and a Christian. 

Je~sie~ He ha5 very good relationships with most people who 
l•ie r·e not C:hr·.i!:,ti,,,n !;:; in Dur·b2,n ,::it <:!·1.i, t tirnE!. Ev~•?n thCluqh rir~ 

belonged to Tamil culture and charitable society . Dut 
because of being involved in other of the communities 
which were mixed people he did a lot in this interfaith 
thing. Even his friendly life pays a lat to tho~e people. 
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J ::\Ck Tell me about his ministry in general. 

Jessie: He was a good preacher and had a great love for the 
poor people. He vi~;itecl them l:o he:•l p~ espl'!C::i£d l.y m1:.~rnbers of 
his congregation . He al so influenced young people to serve 
in the services and alter, whereby others bacame interested 
l.n tl11= ministr}'. 

J.,,Jould ,'OL\ agree 1tJit.h me if I say }'Our husband 1tias an 

Jessi.e: Yes . 

Motivate your answer, 

Jessie: I say yes because of the many converts in Durban. I 
remember this even though it was not a popular thing to go 
(evangelise) around to evangelise people, ~specially in 
Durban . The largest community was the Muslim and Hinduism. 

J.;~1,;;J;_ Evang,,d ism , it seems ~•J i:l.~o something that people \>!ere 
interested in and li~e the most. 

So when did your husband die? 

What happened to you after that? 

clf.c)!,,.s i1:;)_: . '[ t.oDk my c:hi 1 cfr·t~n to live in Over port . t,lot.., I 2-111 

back in Dur· bc.,n to 1 i ve with my son Arno 1 d , ,iho is taking c,:.'<.re 
<::lf m~0:.> . 

Did the indigenisation work? 

Jes sie: Yes, it did, because at that time one has to 
understand the culture, custom and needs of the people. 

)a,J;)~-- So it is dif·ficult to be an indig,=nous clergy tc.day 
as an India!'",? 

J=ssie: No, as long as the pat"'ish knows you, where you are 
coming from, your strengths and weaknesses. If they agree 
,..-,i,th you~ th~;)y ,,,o uld nr:,t hcc1v 1::1 i::1ny r.1b..iE•c:tion~;:, to tak'i:: & yciu . 
But if it is opposite there is no alternative, you would be 
rejected. 

J a.f:L fhc:,nk. you very much Mrs Jessie Dav id , may the good 
God be with you and all His blessings. 


